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H. Temple University, ($10,235,557):
(1) Constructionof andLand Acquisition for

Library Building $ 6,432,757
(2) Constructionof andLand Acquisition for

TeachersCollegeBuilding 3,414,335
(3) Planning and Design of Communications

Building 222,840
(4) PlanningandDesign of Schoolof Medicine

Building 165,625
I. PhiladelphiaCollegeof Osteopathy,($3,718,903):

Constructionof a College Library and Hospital
Building 3,718,903

XIV. Additional borrowing capacity required under Sec-
tion 8.15 of the Bond Resolution of The General
State Authority 12,887,024

APPkOVED—The23rd day of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 686

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), entitled “An act
providing for and reorganizingthe conductof the executiveand
administrative work of the Commonwealthby the Executive
Departmentthereofandthe administrativedepartments,boards,
commissions, and officers thereof, including the boards of
trusteesof State Normal Schools,or TeachersColleges; abolish-
ing, creating, reorganizingor authorizing the reorganizationof
certain administrative departments,boards and commissions;
defining the powers and duties of the Governor and other
executiveand administrative officers, andof theseveraladmin-
istrative departments,boards, commissions,and officers; fixing
the salariesof the Governor,LieutenantGovernor,and certain
other executive and administrative officers; providing for the
appointmentof certainadministrativeofficers,and of all deputies
and other assistants and employes in certain departments,
boards,and commissions;andprescribingthe mannerin which
the number and compensationof the deputiesand all other
assistantsand employes of certain departments,boards and
commissionsshall be determined,” further providing for the
disposal of surplus materials salvagedfrom State highways
and bridges.

The Administra-
tive Code of The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
1929. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Clause (f), see- . .

tion 2003. act of Section 1. Clause (f) of section2003,act of April 9,
~ ~‘ 1929 (P. L. 177), known as “The Administrative Code
~e~~May of 1929 “amendedMay27 1943 (P. L. 738), is amended
P. L. 738,
further amended, to read:
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Section 2003. Machinery, Equipment, Lands and
Buildings.—The Department of Highways shall have
the power, and its duty shall be:

* * * * *

(f) To rent State-ownedroad building equipmentto
political subdivisionsof the Commonwealthor to any
agency,bureau or departmentof the FederalGovern-
ment, upon such terms as shall be establishedby the
rules and regulationsof the Department,with the ap-
proval of the Governor:Providing,however,That State-
owned road building equipmentshall not be rented to
political subdivisionsof the Commonwealthfor periods
exceedingthreemonths,andto sell at costto any agency,
bureau or departmentof the FederalGovernment,any
road or bridge building material for which the depart-
ment may haveno immediateneed. Where the Depart-
ment of Highways cannot utilize or salvageany bridge
or structure that is scheduledfor demolition or dis-
mantling, then the Departmentof Highways shall de-
clare the same surplus and request the Departmentof
Property and Suppliesto dispose of such surplus ma-
terial. In disposing of such material, the Department
of Property and Supplies shall give preferenceand
priority to boards of township supervisors,boards of
townshipcommissioners,councilsof boroughsand cities,
and boardsof countycommissionersin the countywithin
which the State highway or bridge is located or in
adjacentcounties.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effective
immediately.

APPROVED—The25th day of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWR.ENCE

No. 687

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 25, 1947 (P. L. 1145), entitled, as
amended,“An act empoweringcities of the secondclass, cities
of the secondclassA, cities of the third class, boroughs,towns,
townships of the first class, townships of the second class,
schooldistricts of the secondclass,schooldistricts of the third
class and school districts of the fourth class to levy, assess
and collect or to provide for the levying, assessmentand col-
lection of certain additional taxes subject to maximum
limitations for general revenue purposes; authorizing the
establishmentof bureausand the appointment and compensa-
tion of officers and employesto assessand collect such taxes;
and permittingpenaltiesto be imposedand enforced;providing
an appeal from the ordinance or resolution levying such taxes
to the court of quartersessionsandto the SupremeCourt and
Superior Court,” placing a limitation on flat rate occupation


